Neurobehavioral changes in mice treated with methylmercury at two different stages of fetal development.
Pregnant C57BL/6 mice were orally given daily doses of 4 or 6 mg/kg of methylmercury chloride (MeHg) or vehicle during either gestational days 7-9 (GD7-9) or days 12-14 (GD12-14). Their female offspring were tested between 6 and 16 weeks of age on a variety of behavioral tasks. Motor coordination on the rotarod and visual discrimination learning in the Y maze were not affected by administration of MeHg either at GD7-9 or at GD12-14. In the open field, the total number of square crossings was lower in mice treated with 4 and 6 mg/kg of MeHg at GD12-14 than in control mice whether the environment was new or familiar, but prenatal administration of MeHg at GD7-9 had no effect on this measure. Administration of MeHg either at GD7-9 or at GD12-14 had no effect on the percentage of central square crossings or on the frequency of rearings in the open field. On spatial alternation training in the T maze, both treated groups in Condition GD7-9 and the group treated with 6 mg/kg at GD12-14 required more sessions to reach the learning criterion than their respective vehicle groups. When spatial alternation was tested with delays, treated groups did not differ from their respective control groups. In the radial arm maze, the performance of mice treated at GD7-9 was normal, but reference memory and working memory were impaired by administration of MeHg at GD12-14. In mice treated with 4 mg/kg of MeHg, reference memory was impaired only on the first block of trials, whereas in mice treated with 6 mg/kg, the deficit persisted on all blocks of trials. Overall, these results indicate that prenatal administration of MeHg at GD12-14 had more detrimental effects on behavioral performance than administration at GD7-9. It reduced locomotor activity and impaired reference memory for egocentric and allocentric spatial information as well as working memory for places.